
MINUTES OF FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

March 3, 1992

Pursuant to notlco given to me Registercuard for publication on March 2' 1992' and

distributed to persons on the malllng llst ot th€ Dbfict, a moeting of he Lane Transit Olstrlct

Board of Directo|€ Finance Committee was held at 12:00 p.m. on Tuesday' March 3' 1992, in

the Dlstrict's conferenc€ room at 3500 E. 17th Avenue' Eugone.

Present:

Peter Brandt, Committso Chairman, presiding

Jack Billings
Keith Parks
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Mark Pangborn, Director ot Administradve SeMces
Tim Dallas, Director of OPerations
Bill Nevell, Personnel Administrator
Tamara Weaver, Flnance Adminlstrator
Craig Smith, Attornoy of Record for LTD Pension Trusts
Jo Sulllvan, Recording Secretary

LTD DEFERRED COIIPENSAnON PROGRAI: Ms. Looboy provided^ some

UacXg@pensation program, whictr began in October

1984: In Decsmber 1901 , staft had askod the Board to det€gate to staff the authority to sign

a contract for a second delened compensation canier, but Mr. Brandt had raised questions

concerning the legal consequencgs io LTD and th€ Board of participating in a. deferred

compensiUon prod'ram. Because oth€r translt distrlcts could not ansvver the questions' staff

had'asked Craig Smith, attomey of record for both of the pension trusts, to respond'

Mr. Smith discussed the Board's personal liability issuo. Ho said he was not focusing

on the Districts two rotir€ment plans (ATU and Salaried) or the ssveran@ pay plan' The '157
plan tor defened compensation had ditferent characteristics than the tusts, because there

*ere no trust or tustdes. The deferred compensation program was analogous to a 401(k)

plan in the private soctor, and the assets wors similar to a non{ualified deferrodcompensation

itan Uecarise he ass€ts set aside for the employees w€re actually on the balance 
-she€t 

of

ihe Distric-t as an obligation that th€ District owed each employee, and.must be av.ailable for

ine geniraf credltors 6f the Districl. Ms. Weaver said that the personal responsibillty for the

Board was almost non-existent, but the District was rssponsible for he funds'

Mr. Smith said the defened compensation funds were a contractual obligation that the

District owed each employee. In essence, he District agreed to hold back _money the

employees eamed and ireite a resorve account and pay back the money into the future. That

oOtigailon was fundecl through annulty contracts. The €mployees were in_volved by electing

to go into the program, and took on som€ investment-making responsibilities by making

choices, but hs Disfic{ provided the array of choices.
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The Dlstrlct had a flduclary responslblllty for provldlng Investment carrlers from whlch the
€mployees mado heir choices, so that was whore the llablllty mlght arlse. The agr€ements
slated that the Distrlct was not rssponsible for poor decisions in hos€ ctroices, but Mr. Smith
said the Districl should not roly on that. Ths District was providing a package to €mploye€s
and selec{lng where he employee's money would go lf the employee chose to participate in
that beneflt, and then the €mployee made some cholces withln that range oftered by the
Dlstrict. In terms of general tiduciary responsibility, the process was as important as the
outcome.

Ms. Weaver said the District had been thorough in choosing he canier, but did not tully
recognlze the lmportanc€ of this choice and relate that imponance to the Board. The Board
nseded to delegate back down to staff he levsl of responsibility it felt comfortable wih. She
said that hs gmployees viewed def€ned compensation as an important parl of thek rotirement,
and it rvas the Distric'fs responsiHlity to troat the cholco of cariers in a prudent fashion.
Mr. Smih said that he District's defense would be hat, bas€d on a rational evaluation, the
cariers olfer€d were adgquab.

Mr. Brandt said hat bscausd he Board had fiduciary responsibility, it needed to devGlop
critgrla and standards to follow. The Boad memb€B were not investment advlsors, so maybe
tho District needed some kind ot Investmont advico to show it was prud€nt In choosing the
canisr. Mr. Pangbom handed out a Weiss Research Company paper. Mr. Smith said that
Weiss was the most conservatlve rating company ho could tind, and that it was difficult to
reoeive a high rating. Weiss lookod at a canier's ability to pay claims, insurance, etc.
Ivb. Weawr sald that only 15 p€rcent of ths insurance companles were rated 'B'or better.
weiss was an indopendent company and sold its ratings, whidr LTD had purchased for $45.

Ms. Weaver summarized by saylng that after looking into fiis area, Mr. Smith had
reviewed the Dlstrlct's pollcles to make suro they were good plans wlthln tho IRS 457 code.
The plans were listod on th€ Distric{s balancs she€ts and as assets to th€ District's croditors.
Mr. Nevell had found that a second choice ot canier for employees seem€d to lessen he
Districts risk. The Board did approve Hartford, thg Districfs cunent canier, and it was
cunently one of seven or eight on the list of prefened caniers. The issue of offoring a second
canler would be revlewed and formaliz€d and brought back to the Flnance Commlttee. Statf
would also provide informadon on an annual basis, to ensure that the carriers were sound
companies.

Mr. Brandt said he hought hat investments in lite insuranc€ companies would be about
the same if the companles had good raungs, so multiple choices of caniers would be a waste
of etfort. Howover, it he DisfH offered mutual tunds, ther€ would be more questions.
Mr. Parks wondered why ths employees wanted more options. Mr. Nevell said that on€ of he
issu€s was choic€. The District had been with Hartford since 1984, and employees wanted
options because the investnent options betwgen companies woro different. For instance,
PEBSCO, tho recommended second carrier, would have a dittorent set of investment options
for employe€s. Additlonally, having two to choose from would l€ssen the District's liability.

Ms. Loobey sald that within the Hartford plan, employees could select any investment
optlon available any day. Mr. Brandt thought that a prudont person would say that only on€
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canlor was needed, as long as here was a range within that company. He thought that most
people did not have the ability to decide betuveon one company or anoher, so it just added
paperwork for the committoe and statf to b€ sure the caniers w€re approprlate.

Mr. Billlngs asked to what degres adlng another carrier added administrativs costs.
Mr. Pangbom explalned that tho costs were lound in two cabgories: managing tre
conlrlbutlons and s€nding lo money to one or more companies, which was done by Financ,e;
and developing and monitoring a set of proc€dures. Ms. Weaver said that the administrative
tasks were not trivial whenever something was doubled, but they were not so signiticant that
Financ€ could not do it if there w€ls some degree of importanc€. Mr. pangborn said it would
take staft resources that were not allocated. This would not msan adding another staff person,
but would mean another task to perform.

. . Mr. Pangbom said that employees would have to choose one canier or the other; they
could not allocate mongy to each canie/s program at he same time, and could change
canlers once a y€ar. The work Involved with that process was to lnform employees, schedule
Indlvldual mee0ngs with the caniers, and lll out paperwork. H€ said that. lf ihls provldecl a
signiricant benefit to employees, then it was staff's obligation to provide it, it it couid be done
without undue burden. Mr. Brandt added that lt added audit costs to track the money between
companies.

. Ms. Loobey said that the real crux of the issue was the value ot what was perceiv€d to
be some level of risk for the Distrlct. lf fre District acted prudenuy, it could not be hsld liable
for an investmont not proving to be the way the employee thoughl it would. But if two cani€rs
lncreassd th€ prudent actions of the Dlstrict, did that tip the batance? she said it was a legal
questlon.. M1 smlth's opinion was that lf the Distrlct's canier was among the highest rated,
the marginal b€nefit of having a second carrier was not that grsat. lt would be a pius because
the employees would have been given more choica, but it went back to thi question of
whether or not the Disfid actod prudenfiy.

It s. weaver said that if the District paid weiss a nominal lee, weiss would inform the
Distrlct immedlately of any changes in a canier's rating. once or twice a year, statf could
prepare a detail€d report for tho Board. she thought that those actions would cover the
Board's liability. ln discussing procedures, Ms. weaver said that she and Mr. Nevell would
review he canie/s performance through the weiss rosearch, to inform the Board about the
ongoing health of the canior. _Staff would also perform other standard activities such as tiling
reports after reviewing them. one question to answer would be at what rating the Board would
want lo move money from one carrler b anoher.

Mr. Brandt asked that staff draw up the pollcy and proc€duros and present them to the
Board. He said he betieved it was the Committee'sdesire to stay with one investment vehicle
as long as it provided some diversity for the employee's investments. Mr. Billings said he at
first had supporbd more cholc€s tor the employe€s. The cost factor was not i-ncrementally
thal much, but was almost invisible and added tir other costs and tasks that could l6ad to the
nesd for more stiaff. Because thoro were six or seven choices within one carrier, he could
choose not to add a se@nd canler.
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MOTION

VOTE

Mr. Parks ask6d about the rating for PEBSCO. Ms. Weaver said it was a "B-,'which
Mr. Parks hought made it not prud€nt for the Board to re@mmond PEBSCO ars a secono
carrier.

Mr. Pangbom said hat staff had leamed a lot more han the Dlstrict,s tovel ot
accountablllty wh€n doing thls research. He thought the procedures might Include a vehlcle
for informing employees that the deforred compensation funG are the Distrlct's €Fsets, and
that.employees' funds might be moved to a highor-rated company if the canisr's rating went
too low. He sald this would bo somervhat of a shift In p€rspecti\re for the organization-.

Mr. Dallas said that employees were becomlng more and more aware of the need to look
beyond. soclal securlty and employers' pensions to plan for a viable retirement. They were
putting larger amounts of money in dsbned compensation, and were beginnlng to asklf thek
money should be in more than one place. lf they had two caniers, utey coulo select two
ditferent options (sudr as a lump sum and an annuity) at retirement. nso, he said, Hartford
was solid but conservative, so anofier carrier might p€rform ditfer€n y. Third, there was the
quegfion of whero to movs the defened comp€nsation funds if thg onlfcarrier had low ratings.
Mr. Brandt said the District would seled another carder at that time.

. Mr. Parks said that, logically, ho did not see why the District neoded two ca6iers, since
employees could switch between accounk or programs within that one company. Mr. Brandt
adled fiat if tho canior did not have the orograms to fit the needs ot th-e majority of
emdoy€es, then maybe the wrong carrier had been drosen. He suggested that a co;nmittee
of employess could give input, but if this was looked at on a year-to-year basis, that woutd be
a mlstake.

Mr. Parks moved that trc statt prepar€ a list of rul6s and procedures that would givo as
much protection to the Board as possiblo in controlling the funds, and that the Distiia not
nam€ a second carri€r at that tims. Mr. Bl ings seconded, and the motion caried
unanimously._ Ms. Lgobey said that staff would have the proc€durgs ready for the Board
meeting on March 18.

- PAYEOLL TAxEs oN DEFERRED coMpENsAnoN: Mr. Brandt said that the actions
0f $€ legislators in approving. payroll taxes on detened compensation as part of transit
distticts' payroll tax coltections were causlng a cumbersome and difficult situation for LTD
taeayers. The lau, was created for Tri-Met in poriland, and LTD had no voico in it.
Ms. Loobey explained that Tri-Mot had talked to her about how to handle tax collections for
mlnlsters, because they dld not pay FlcA, but that was ths last sh€ had heard of their intent
to change tho law. Mr. smith said that rri-Met redefined tho clefinition of wag€s o inctroe
deterrod compensation.

Mr. Brandt asked why LTD had to comply, Ms. Loobey explained that state tiax cooe
was referenced in LTD'S payroll tax, and the logislature had amended the state tax codo. LTD
had no way of saying it did not want to comply, because a local ordinance could not takeprscgdonce over stato law.
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Mr. Brandt said he would like to see a letter of explanation go to payroll taxpayers so
they would underctiand. He sald there would be a lot of misinfo.matlon and confusion about
the new tiax.

Mr. Blllings movod that the Dist.ict communicate with the taxpayer to let thom know that
LTD was not responslble for the change ln the law, and that the Dlstrlct actlvely s€ek an
amendment to exclude LTD from his laiv In th€ 1993 legislatlve session. Mr. Parks seconded
the motlon, which then canied by unanimous vote. Mr. Brandt thought th€ Board should
decide what to say to the taxpaysr, but the Finance Committee was re@mmendlng that it be
done.

The Commlttee discussed a letter draftod by Mr. Smith, and agreed to take that draft to
the Board. Thg letter needed to be malled falrly quickly, because first-quarter payroll tax
payments were due April 30. lt was decided to discuss this lottor at the March 4 Board
meeting.

SELECnON OF INDEPENDENT AUDITOR FOR FY 1992-93: Ms. weaver explained
that Coopors and Lybrand was in the last yeat of a five-year contract, and would stay wlthin
tho contractual 5 percont incroase. She said the had mado oxtensive changes by installing
all new software, and that a small pre-audit would be p€rformed to be sure the transition had
been made properly.

Mr. Parks movsd that hs Finance Commltbe recommend to the full Board that the
District retain Cooperc and Lybrand as lts lrdopendent auditor tor FY 92-93. Mr. Billings
seconded the motion, and tho rgcommondation passed by unanimous vote.

ADJOURNMENT: There u,as no further buslness, and the meeting was adJournod at
125 p.m.


